
HUE, MAB1XE, AND LIFE!
INSURANCE.

"W. S. VERNON & SONS,
AGENTS,

Office Xo. 472 Main street, over . & S.
Leibmaa' Store,
Bpreviil the fi .linn iiic relia- -

I Ine said solvent Couipainew. and
iruMiie most ll itewcriptioiai t.f

T. - - lO ,..,,.,- .lot the livea .f aourid
....I UcaUu pelwouS, at tuc Vei loses! j

..T.'.IX INSURANCE COMr.VXY.of Hartford. Conn. !

I Capital and turpi" shjj.uuJ. j

CiTTFIKE INSURAXE COMPANY, of Hartfrd. Conn.
Caau Capital and Surplu sii.)

NEW ENGLAND FIRE AND MARINE IXSUP.ANCE
KImPAXV, of Hartford, Conn.

Casii Capitol mil "surplus tJ2j.cC!

WASHINGTON IXSl RAXCE CO..la Capital aiai Surplus

IRVING FIEE INSURANCE CO..
Cash Capital

iiOODHUE fii:e insurane co- -
Ca.0 Capital

I.APAVFTTE FIKE INSURANCE CO.. of New Tork City.
Caali Capital 2Vj.J

XEW TORK LIFE INSURANCE CO-- of New York CItr.
Cxu Accuiuulatiou l.tjo7.0GO

CON WAT FIRE INSURANCE CO-- of Conway. Vim.
Caali Capital and saridua. .s).UW

'FLOSSES PROMPTLY PAID AT THIS AGENCY

VA . . EKX0 A SOY AGEXTsi.
auMdly-

FIRE IXSORlXfE!
HV

--V 1 IW
I --v --JTiI WJ.Ja.J-1 I

--- --
1 ' I I 111 m

t.FX l RITV FIRE IXM H E OMrAXV,
No. U Piu ftreet. New York.

rrl: Capital - VJV.m
doe buin on the mutual plan, return-Iti- r

to toe puiicy Loidc-r- tto ee fourtlu ot tue prufiti ot the
t'iiitiu.y.

THtEXIX Finn IXSI RAXCE CttMPAXV,
Xo. i Wall treet. New York.

Capital and Surplus
MOXT1I K FIRE INkI H AXt'E COMI'AXV,

Xo. m Wall Ftreet. Near York.

fapiul and Parpljs
AILAXTIC FtliK lMBtt i: tHAX,

Ko. It Wall rtrwl. New York.
Capital and Surplun .r4.1W

PARK FIRE IXfl KAX E OMPAXV,
Xo. 5i) Wall tret. Sew York.

Capital and ttn-l- 2'I.fJrt

a. THE imderi'irned. A rent of the a'.ove re- -

liai.le Coioi.aiiieA. will do a reneral Fire ln- -

untne at me mi -i

L'.Nf atev. I.iiMeii. a uuaL promptly adjured
ai.d paoL

..In us. a return o! tor patronace of - lj

;y OfTit-- at Je"'rsonlnuraot Company. Maiu s'reet,
rvp,Hite biA of lMliwUie, f

MUTUAL mSURANCE.
rEOFLE'S IXSIRAME CC?irA.V.

OFFICF-1- X MWrfiHlt? HITDIXG.
corner Main and iiul'ilt 5treet entrance on
Lullitt treet.- tharterea t atntai i.i"jtf' Paid in arid 1M.)

;. taken .a icpiaeiit l.y vteauiboats. Ir vessel at
pa, and I.f the cal nimlent of inlattd traii?teirtati.:i;

o, ,u buiivkti-- s ai.d gootU aaio.-- l lose or tiaio.ee by
Ore.

K. BUBflE. Prejldeot.
CIIA. 0. ARMIKOXG. TictPre-idea- t.

Joe. I.. DASroKTH. rcretary.
riETCTOP,'.

B. If. Warpnner. .'..hn A. T'in'"P.
iialid K. Yountr, J unes lit iilueloi d.
V to. E. Sii hI.Iv. W. ti. Prfft.
.lohu l!rannin. R. klieii.
J lm i'. iioore, Hubert MurreU.

.

jsrrsnsozj iksuhakcu co.

a IodL
luirted Cup'ta! trV'.'KKi

Paid in auti!ei'tiri-.- li"i.il
P.ISKMakeu ouslii' meiil-b- i steaiiihoat..9Jjy by veels atrta. and by (lie usual uncles

jL. of inland trai.si".rtat:oii. Also on tlie bulb
rr-3 aiid apiiurteuaiices r,f t.ieauil. .ats

JOHN MLIR. President.
U nXilS AiUP, Secretary.

llKKCT0R-a- .

A R. H. Warroner.
T. hianeai.eil. ri;TieTr Octard.
J. A. McDoaeil, J. dm White.
John Cornw all, tico. W. s"ma!l.

j ar.s ou'

TXAifzmzs nrsrnAKcn coarnr,
OF IJl Is.ilL.LK, KV.

rfCire corner Main and BulliUtrret. second stry of
Xevconib'p Itral'linit. eritraaec on Main street. 8

TEIS Comikwiijr continues to make liisiir- -

Siii:i. and i.ieir t
i foe: also atraiust los by Fire on is ami

v si..,i,i..,ui. bu.l.ltnn and ia port, and
II .user aud CoUielll.

JAMES TRABUE.
AiaAK Iltir. Secretary.

PIRFCTOR'.
XV m Cav. V
J.iiie, S. 1.W.O.W,

:nie. T.. W iidcr.
C. f. Joha.ou. t'arren Neweonili,

L. Nwli. M m. Terry.
t."i. C. Ca.;leuia!i. itii Lrent.

jv20 diwtf

AMEKICAX IXSUKAXCE ( () ,
Xo, 51'i Mais stklit. Somi stDt

Opposite tb Pank of Isuisvllle. Cover Cue Agricultural
M re of G. W. liashas j

- THIS Comrany I enyared in a rAneraIj'. y-- MAK1XK AND FIKK INSURANCE
Iiess,outhe xj.o- li' eraltei-tus- .

i
JESsK K. Prcaidcnt. '

- HasKT Dkt. Secretary.
DZRECT0ES.

,'r-s- s K. Rill, Wit. II. Ftosks,
E. L. IlrrniAK, Joiix Bahskk.
MAKbUAU. UcLlctr, StM. P. IVviar.
Eoi.Kai "i M a. H. ScAitkN

ianlldtf Wnx. WiTiias.

I

DiHsiOLlTIOX.
f rrn or A. F. WARD k CO. la this day dissolvedTHE mutual cms-fi- Jan. W. S:cven haviug retired

na the 21 of January last, and A. I). Mih-- t hariuit sold Lis
entire intereat in the firm to Kieuaad P. lirhttiurn. retires '

from the same. H. H. Lichiburn aud A. F. Ward uc eed
ttiem in tlie came business, aud trill settle ail liabiiitie.
uiid are authorised to eukteci ail accounts due the HrLa of
A. '. art Co. A. F. W A K I).

A. I). MILKS.
March K. ISO". JOHN W SI EVENS.

COPARTAERWilV.
to the above, we rive notice that w win jUEFERRIN6 WOOD AND IKON manufacturing bus- -

l.ie citnerto carried ou by A. F. Ward A Co. at the cor-
ner of Min and Twelfth Greets, under the name aud atvle j

f LloliTlil US A WARD. We reaeecttully soUcit a call
fro ia ail persons wanting artickw in our Lne.

K. P. LIGIITBURN.
Ka'ct 25, n:?7dtf A. F. WARD.

KOTICE.
rpiTE copartnership heretofore existinr between P. 7
X Martin and Oeor-- R. Pen ton. under the firm of MA

A PEVTOS. tu dissolved u the 1st Itirt.. by the
tVath of George R, pentou. The businet of the late ui in
will he ebsed up by the uridersimed.

lell dif fc. Z. MARTIN, gurrlvinf Partner.

rOPARTXERHHIP NOTICE.
si'F HAVE formed a copartnership under the firm of

V MAR MX A Citl MBALG11. and wiil conunue tne
IiRV .iil.-- bosine; at the old stacd of MartinA Pen'voa,

Fourth S. . MARTIN.
Ml dtf JNO. E. CRt MBArGH.

i

DISSOLUTION.
firm of OeoreeS. Moore A Co. Is hlj day dissolvedTITE Joiin C. MasiiuselliuK out Li. interest tu James .

h..i. Jr.. of OcurKetown, Ky. The bms'nese of tlie
firm of eure S. Moore A Co. will le settled by Moore.
Wheeler. A bobinsoii. who will continue the business at
the ukl riand of t.e. S. Moore A Co., Xo Mi Main street.

4.KO. S. iooI:K.
JOHN" C. MtsnN", i

J. L. WilLELER.
Lonifville. March 14, j

t

In rettrine from the old firm of Ceo. Moore I Co.. I
cheerfnLy recommend Messrs. Moore. Wheeler. - Rol.ln-son- . i

tne a rentiemeu wortliy of tlie patronaiie
lately oeiwed on the oi l ftrdi.

mi: l:.i JOHN" C. MASON.

nisss-tM- TIOV.
flHF rtrttierehir heretirfore existinr nnder tnes'vle of
1 CASsF.OAV A HOI'kl VSis this dydisolved by l

cu-i-u- t. Either party ir authorized to settle the
of the eld feruA. SAMI FL

UobERT B. HOPKINS.
January 1. lfl.

tOPABTXEBHIP.
flMIE anders itrned have formed a copartnevibiw under
A of S. C A.s.sLIAT 4 O.VS. and w ill continue the

l.u.ili-'-- s of Cjwseditv a Hopkirs. as Importers and IieMlers
in 'Q! I KVsWAILE. OLAS.s. CftlNA. L I LEHV and 1'LA--

El WARE. Thev solicit a c.i.linuanre i.f
tbe favur cxten.U-- t ttveir predeeesfort for tiofty (its

k.- - SAMt EL
BEN. V.

ADbiSOX CASSF.DAY.
lym isVti.tA. January 1. liO. jan. ctf

COPARTNERSHIP.
rpHE nnderslimed have till- - ! formed a eoi.artncT-hi-

J under thennnof I. P STONE A CO. tor the
iruAniifeturiiat and deallnir In Carriaei-o- . Harne- - aud

Camaee Mxker rool. rsud partnership to date Irom
tlie I.Vliof Fel.roarv. lsi, and to lie ruliaucted at the old
at and of 1. F. Mone. No.rtii Main rtrT--!y-

Jos! II. PvepFF,
ALIO RT MINSK,
f LI Hi N M. MIKR.

lyuw.sville. March 1st. 1S..1. m a

TUE
ZwOI7X3TIZ.laZ AIM'S SETTTXICSr

MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.!

I IIARTERtD AMiOKoAXIZEIl I H.l'J.

CjnUil (conx'txC,nfi tf i'ltuiinm Afe.t murrI ly
, OH the l'i 'uttrty gOo,OOl Ckj.

This Company insures parties aruin.-- t loss

rr ''r hre ou liuiidiuo and Household Km in

iv.'licieii are isned for a period of y( am.
"? The averajre annual curl f.r the pa-- t six

eai. u""J,5aI'iJu;i,iilw4 o ccnts per -- 1';

41

THOMAS COLEMAN. Pni.sini.ST.
n i r ctok s :

W. H ttokes. W. C. Hi.e. W B. Eeyindd

A. .
AU( r tsWRriAKT.

..f the Charter. Ac. can I obtained on
a. the oinpany s Oth.. Fifth street, c'Tcn

Main i.l Iarket. lard tLlawomn Ma U

IIAimAIX BARGAINS
TO BE HAD AT

GEO. BLANCIIARD & SON S,
rQ OF THE GOLUE.HtD,

TS MEVS BOV?' AND TOUTHS-- CLOTHING: ALSO

1 Gam' Elastic aud Gutta Perch Gooti,touie oil at very
d't'J,reduced price.

ORHl GATED WROl'CHT IKO AMI WIKE
II A I LI .

CFCUEEI) FT LETT EE PATENT Admirably adapted
Si... i i"olic (bounds. Cemeteries. Italeoiites,

t uUacm A' fcheea aiKl Ox Hurdle. Patent Wire. Sa.
wi'i. every variety of Fold! tie Iron Ped-

a. K..,l Iron purptture. I'atciil wire t oai
.re Sand, and (rrael Screens. Wire Nettinr b finito.

Stweai. Poultry, and other pun W ire Summer Houses,
rietv. for Garden-- . Ae.Fancy Wire " V. 11 i? k't u A SOY tl .iiiifai turers.

8 dly Xo. S.ti Market, S. K. c.i Sixth street, Phil.

A IAR6F. AIORTMETOF
i ADII ANJ CH1LD!U:N'S

FANS
JU?T RECEIVED AT

J.MF'.rn -

.,iTlTliM-- W( are reeeivinx daily. Northern Xeshan-t- '
'l 'nA Mercer Potato.-- .

Jop uvvriFR A CO .firoceltl.
Market street, between First ad Brovk

VOLUME 30.

NO. 9. MisOMCTEMI'LH. AO. 2

MRS. 31. J. BRYANT,
AND

xo. too. ront in KniF.r.T. xo. ioo.
BRYANT &, MILLER, X

Millinery and Fancy Stcrcs,
J Ilw jii?t returnedI from the Ea- with

a fu'l assmt nent ..f Mii.ii.etv and P:i
Goods, ci of the styles of
Bonnets, i 'lo.icis. Gloves. Hosiery, ic.f..,X-- with Soaps. 1'triu.ti.ery. and I lie fin. st

1 1- ?!'.". 3 ti'i.'i'i'-- i.f Toilet article s. t..svtlier withtegfa M Notions. Wi!lo Wares. AC. of even tie-
ill all the moat F

assortment ever broiv-li- t 10 this

ll.e Uiloiir Ht
Iie oMstaiid. wliile Mr. Mil er i!l lie .ie.it.l tu wait n:i
Lit frienii and cuMniuem at Lie No. lmiFuul't street.

nl rs iirumiiil) LlieiL Package JelivereJ in tlie city
tin: Pol tlainL u.jj'f

MRS. M. A. O CONTTOR
ith l.trpe anil

icrv ami Fancy i..od.
Col itilof of llililioiis. Flott'-m- . lielfl llreMH-s- . Cap?, llres.
Triimiiiiv. i:i.ilir.ii.ler;es. I ry. C.I 'vef. l oretii. II. .op
Skirtj.tc.. c. to I, icli invites !ie attention of the
poi'Uc. Lailieii are particularly requested to call 'id e. J
ainine her tli-- lief;.re iurcliaii,i? eUehere. Th:ittkf:il tfor paM favora. n.ie liopei- to ineiit a continuance ol llie
iiatroUavei litierully bestoaedou i.eriit ret. fore.

M. A. OTONE.1,
EiU dim Corner Fourth and Je!Te! sou !.. Louisv ilie- -

eiaics: noes iaAr:urACXosv.
e7i. MEEBt I.EVEP.INi..".i:i Main stivet. Sd

'rJ ."doorlielo Tliinl. l..iivlie, Uy. iiviiiufac- -

turer o nil Lin. Hi ink Bonk, and
keepcot. t:1iit:yoL!i,:dlar,.-eaiortmci.- t

;o..erat holesale or ret..
Mercnants and others Ulai.k rool:. made to o.Vr

can h: ef!ie".i ruli d and ui;d to any piper and papediu
be ititiiul and acrurate i.tyie.

Fverv l!oo Eind'mg executed on reason,
ah e terms.

Steai.ihoat Pooks of all kind, kepi constantly on hind
an I made tj order at eh.,,.! notice, and of the litie-- t

Country merohantii are invited to examine our Mock,
cohipri-in- e a iaree ot School.
at d HI itik Hooks. Slationerr. ac. ail of hicli will
be s 'ldourcasoiia! )e vaili I.EVERiXti.

f hll BuokMfdors and Wank l..k Maker..

II VRT A CI.AKK.
!-. . IMrOIU'F.KS AP HOLES ALE HEALERS

0- in Willi. Litjunr. and Fancy Oroce- -

iteSf-- r!.. X0..3 Jhird street. La,vein store and for

do
cask. Erarolu

do oo tio;
do Kod.elV-- do;
do Port t ii.e:
do Ma.ieira V. ine;

S bliis Old App.i Lrandy. pure;
1' do i

Champa :.e W ines, various bran Is;
ortli i. Co.'a and 1. Mi Millen Xtttive

Wines and Ss ot. h Hale Ales and Poit-- r. Claret ill
Aiu.isette. At si'ntlie. Mara.vhilo. Ac.

a l iri-- and "A as.'irt'-i- l ktoek "f fresh Fruit. Sau-
ce.. Pickled, and Ltri.ieii. aily eaie.l Ooodj of all ile
wriptious. at luvieit market prices. n.21

R. A. HIRARER & CO.,
LIQUOR MKRCHANTS. W HOLEvsALE AND

Rettiil Dealers In Whisky. Brandy. AVine. Ac. ftC
Market atrect, above Brook, uortii shle,

Ky.
i it ktore and for sale

Jin bbis ,,i. Coppei Whisky;
lo lil.'s ctiiiinioii d' .;

73 hhi ISoitrhou tio;
1.1.1 bids Monontrahela do:
S bliU old Apple llrand. 4 yeari old;

'a, t asks lu.poi ted Lrandy;
chls Dottier ie do;

5 pipes Holland flin:
12 eak Imported Pot t Wine;

bids Oinsr- -r do;
10 bhls Madeira il

a eeiierai aai'irtuient of Li.inor., Wine.
Tobacco. Ac. Ac. tlecl4 dtl

IIAliKIS HOUSE.
Z.EIJA2CCTJ, KV.

IIAKKIStv: r.II.MT)I;K,
ap21 diy PROPRIETORS.

I. BAXXO'S

b

Falls City Terra Cotta Works,
FIFTH STREET. XFAR WALNUT.

LO! KV.
1 T ANTF ICTIT.EI! of f!l kinds of Oniaiuer.'a for e
i. I nor i i.f ltuihltni:.. pital, for

.Window Ctsiis. rira.k. ts f r c niice.. Iioors.
Ac: Chimney Yoie and Oard.-- Va-- of evt ry variety
tl s,i,n. STUCCO WOK- K- ctiterpi-niem- s. en, Runiiini't i

Ae.. of the and most n style aiM.ijs
oti exhibition at the Works. JSCln Am a nitli i m e
and price list to be had ou appiietttiof m.Td'f

laCIIAIIDSON'S
v.

IRISH It i x e x s ,
EAKASI13, SHAPSRS, &.C.

of Richards. n's Linens, and those(tONSUMFRS the iiirt. should see ttiat
ti.e article they purchaM: are sealed with the lull Limt nf
thefcrni.

J.N. RICHARDSON, SONS V OUDEN,
- a iruarantee of tlie sounduerf and darabllity of the

t
1 his 'crvntion is rendered essentially necessary, as tarsi! j

quantities. A inferior and detective l.it.eus are
reasrn aflerieason. and sealed with the name of RICH- -

ARliSoN. hylri-- h Houses, who. re.'ardless of the injury
thusiuui. led ontne American cor.siui.er and themanutac- -

tun-r- of the rentiine (o.iiiis. w ill not readily uhat..j-i- i a
buslne-- n so profitable, a hile I urcha-e- r can be iu i osed
ouwithCiood.of

J. HLLLOCKi: sV J. II. LOCKK,
M dly Aleuts, :i Church street. New York.

COACHES!
T UOCKAWAYS;

FOUR-SEA- T ROCK AW AYS;

SLIDE-TO- P BUGGIES;

SHIFTING-TO- P Rl'GGIES;

TROTTING BI GGIES;

SULKIES, &c, &c;
A FTX2 ASSORTMENT FOE SALE CHEAP AT

Ell,!!, IIAIGIIT & tVUEELER'S,
OPPOSITE THE GALT nOUSE,

mlid3m ECU ls ILLE, KV.

is. c x a i: x i i: j t i : i

"XlE ARE 1TAPPY AT PEINO AFLE TO PAY TO OrR
f f - fricud." uii-- tiiat e we now iu

receipt of the fuiiowing ue aud deairabk Spring Goods,
vixt l

Ladies . Mhwes' and Children a Heeled Kid and Moroc- -

MissaVtiiu-tje- aloft Goat Heeled Booties;
Children's plain blaek Oatters:

llo til Ptd Mine;
Ladiea' very fine black Heeled I alters.
Aio. another lot of Ladies' hi h heeled Gaiters at only

tl 2o, and Ladies' Gaiters without heels at only 1.

Tuvetiicr with many other kinds of desirable und season- -

ble bout. Shoe and GaitelS. whieh we would be pteaS-- d
1 have purchase! a rail ao.ti exaatiiie, a: they will be sold
very cheap for cash by

ilbbVi IN A GALE, Xo. 471 Market street
beLsi-c- Thiid and Fourth,

BiSD Sifa of tbe Ai.itiixin Hug.

1860. SPRING- - TRADE. 1860.

WiLTOX & BIURET, j

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

(KIM, GLASS AD QIEEXSWARE, j

STEAMIIOAT
A S B

ZZ0T7S2 ruzwisTisHzrra goods.
4HG Ml KT., RKT. IWBTII AMI FIFTH.
T T AV'INC. lately tal.cn tl is l irce and comn;
11 house we w oul'd re--l -- ctlullysoiieit a contin.l-;- :

..ce..f tbe patrotise beret..f...-es- Iii.ralvl.est..w- -

id upon Every department!!! our estabh-hme- a
fhall at all times be lull aim complete, aim u nail lli. iu.ie
Iti additiou to our CHINA. GLASS, and Ol I.KNsWALE
Ho.k. every artiele ill the IIOlsE, HOTEL, and STEAM-
BOAT FI way. together wilh limp-aii-

of every i ipiion.
Our removal from F. u t n street w ill In no wity sliatever

interfere with our one with whatever quan-
tity ol iiuod. they may want, let i: be ever so small.

Our facilities for butiiii: are nut exeelled by aiiy one in
the trade. atud hence we will sarrant entire to
all and evei y one U

WALTON A I) AliFET.
fi'sltf 4si Mam street, berwecn Fourth and Fifth.

r:.- - ' OF EVERY PESCRIP- -

lion, ff s i - at pn.-- . s lo
jppg-i- ll. Y. r.vi 1.1 is A tl.. liilli t.,

ni2" heineen and 1 l.iid.

VMLIXS. FLUTES AND oUlTA IIS Every
of tiie aluvc at wholesale nr retail by

1). P. FA CI. OS CO..
M:tin stre.-t-

between and Third.

-- s AND ORGANS -- The beat nus'i.
t,4i ty of Mcl .dei.i.e and Ah an. lie i"r sHn- -

i. p. FAt LbS t CO.,
No. .stti Main str't.

Im tweeii Second and Ti.itd.

ATIOI.IX AND ;UITAR STRINGS Every dci'Tiplion
of the above bo sa'e w lo.lesalei.rrettiilby

1). P. FALL lis A CO., Main str"
olid and Third.

tPRI eTVLES FOR tKHV.
L Corner of Fourth and Main si recta. tsC

CRAIG HAS JUST RrV'EIVEO AND READV FoilA sale (ins inoriilt.L-- , a liir.'e anil ileriraiile lot oi
Mifsea' fney straw. Ls shorn and Laee Hats;
luLuiis' f.in. y Strn and Lcchorn Hat?, Cap and Tur

I.adin' Li 'k'horn Ri.Un Ilatn. new stvb s:
1.0 s' fancy and piaiu Straw and Lc hwru Hats and

I Hps:
M . straw ind biirli. nif.lluii t.dlo crown

11. ds:
Straw and Leghorn wide, mciliu n, l narrow

I, rim Hats:
Men's Straw and Lcehorn Hats, white, bla. k, brown,

drah and tea colore;
Mcn" Straw and Hats m ail ra liion.ibl. si jl, a

of the aeanon:
Men's Silk and Cassimerc Dresg Hats, our own siib:

and manufacture:
s and Rma'Capain all ffyb s fashionable;

Men's and Boys' fine Sufi French Felt Hats:
jj A. (It Aids.
utjl Corner Fourth and Main street.

I.l IS II.M STVI.E -- A fre-- h supply or ciirl. li
ISVII.LK ST V I.F of Silk. md Ciissiinere Hat. will ap

.pear ou our sueives (ins ...urnm. .i' :

manufacture rooms. Thl- - style can ne nanj niy '

B,2t A. CRAIG, corner Fourth aud Main.

THE SPRING STYLE OF DRESS HAT CAN EE
had of ti.e roaniifa. Hirers.

LA vu A I IS. S'.n aiil.ll
,0 ,1 lM t(s-i- i l aim aim rouroi.

BEAVER FELT HATS-L- EST NTiLr.s Or
Brown and Blek Ileiv. r Felt Hats to tie tool oi

LA DO A A I I S. .si, lain 're-

al lietseeu l nun an" rnnrni.
rrm 'hats An caps-- a large anTcomplftk
JSf asHmetit of Men s and Boys' Hats and Caps

slantly on hand and for s.ileby
LADD k WATTS, No. 4'5 Main trH.

m31 between Third and Fuiirth.

rjl BLACK AND BROWN ZOUAVE HATS JUST f
ceiyed by express at

hK)i j WATT;j- - m Mll)n ,twt,
utl bctsteo TUird andfuurth.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, MONDAY MORNING, APRIL

LOUISVILLE COURIER
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE

LOUISVILLE COURIER FRINT1XG COMrV,"
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lcparlnro of Trains.
I.onsvti.i.R, New Albany am Chicago

::: A. M., 10.15 I. M , 10:15 A. M.
Jepi'lhsosville and Imiianapoi.if II A. M.,

.",::( 1. M.: 1 M.

I.ocisvillu and Nas:iviii.e 7:40 A. M.,
.r;0.l I. M. Lebanon UraneU f: A. M., i! I. M.

i.e. Fkvnkfoht and J.F.XINCTO'. li
A. M., 2:.'A) 1'. M. Lapranire Accoi.niiuiiaiion
4:li) 1. M.

Arrival of Trains. '

Louisville. Xr:-.- Alcanv and CnicAOO i

) A. M i:M 1. M.. M5 1'. M.
Jlpfkksonvillk and Indian vpoi.is (5:3.' A I

M.. 1'. M., 1) P. M.

Louisville and Nashville 2:S0 P. TIL. P. I

M. Lebanon Rranch 11::;0 A. M., 4:.".:i P. M. I

Louisville, Frankfort and Lexington I

1110 A. M., C,;.V P. M. Ijioraiioe Ac- ominmla- -

lion S:40 A. M.

A R.M'M) Fl.icni. A s;irited horse became
fiighlcncd mi Second street, yesterday, and
ran away with a buggy. He traveled down Mar-

ket street, and mtikingthe t urn of Third street
loo short, fell al the intersection. The buggy
was upset, and the horse fell. He recovered in-

stantly, and sp ringing on the paveimnt, dashed
out Third street, with the buggy daugling at bis

els. The Vehicle came iu contact with a

r..ip post, and the concussion lib
and away Weill the inaddene brute. The

buggy must have been vveil made, fir vviiliiCl it.
ro'tgli handling, it was not broken.

Svi f.s or Ri:ai. Kstvi k hy Ma. S. Hknuy,
Ai cthm:;i:. A smail liii k house
a:id lot, ou Seciiiid si net. Dear tircen; lot
feci frotit by pal d- ep; o!J f. r rg.l '.::'; boi;oli! by
Dr. lltiidir.'. Al-- i, a ;w'..lviy i'l'i' k lioi'se and
lo'.on Fourth si reel, vvc.-- t si.lc, belwecu Walnut
a"..l Ciicfttibi; lot ol : feet front by '.II deep
lo ,i bow '.i red alloy; told, subject to a lettse ol

iv.trly cighleeu inonihs, ihe rent being p.tid to
that lime, for T.P.'5; bought by Mr. V. S. Rttiber.
'fi rms of the above sab s were otic third cash,
th.- balance in one and two years, with interest.

K.SCAPE OF A 1'l.I.oN. Kli.i'ih Die'.i.on who
ai rested in this city ou February la-- for

stealing a hor.-- belonging to R. M. Long, of An-

derson county, brok'" jail on Friday night Lst at
I.awreneebttrg, and made good Ids escape. He
go; out l y undermining the jail with a broken
case knife which he obtained from some friend,
and dug a bole nine feet long, and w i le enough

i enable Mill to crawl out, ana once more
snuff the air of freedom.

S. i. Henry A; Co. would call
special aUentioii to their large sale of custom
ni.iuc mahogany, rn-- t woml, aud walnut furni-
ture on net Wednesday, at auction. The ladies
are especially notified that ou next Thursday af-

ternoon, td 'i o'clock, Mr. Hi ury w ill sell them
one of the Largest and very best lot of roses iu
bud and blooni) that has been see n in this city
this spring the production of JcH'crsoii county,

New Counterfeit. The follow ing is the de-

scription of a spurious two dollar bill on the
Commercial Bank of Kentucky which has ju-- l

made its appearance : The bill is undoubtedly an
r.'ieration from some "w ild cat'' bank, as it would
! almord impossible to counterfeit the geruinc;
2s, spurious; vig., ship tinder full sail; Fulton
ou the b ft, and a ship under full sail on the right
side; the title letters lire same as iu the genuine;
signed L. M. Fl.iiirncy, President.

Sh'.wjtino Affair. A difficulty txeurred yes-

terday ou the ''Point'' in which a man named
McCorkle, Hugh Douglas and Geo. Nutton were
engaged. In the course of the affray Nutton was
shot receiving two balls, one in the side and one
iu the leg. Douglas was committed to jail charged
with the shooting, but he savs that McCorkle did

. , , .. ,. ' .
tue suooting. roueemen iiinier nuu nweenv
arrested the accused.

Mormon Conterexxe. The
Young Mormons held a Conf( rence ut Amboy,
Illinois, Friday. Joe Smith, Jr., is identified
with this braueh of the Mormons, and it is

to give Iirigham a good deal of trouble.
Polygamy was bitterly denounced, and those
who practice it had the curses of the church No.
2 proiionnced against them.

A Bad Shot. Lundy Howard, for a fancied or
real wrong, shot one George ou Friday
night in the alley betwecu llarjeock r.ud Clay,
and Jefferson and Market streets. Thcpislol was
loaded with shot and though the wounds, w hich
are in Ihe face, are tevere, they are not dangi

Howard made his escajie.

First of the Season. Jo. iarciu requests us
to Ftiy that his soda fountain will be running litis
day, and hereafter during Ihe season; and that
his ice Cl'cftlll saloon is open for the remainder of
the warm term. Should ay of our readers de

sire either ol these cooling beverages, till on Jo.
and you vv ill be sure to be plea-e-

Jiy" During the session of the Court in Point
CoujH'e, La., an owner of slaves was convicted
of cruelty and maltreatment, and the plates were,
in consequence and in accordance wilh the law,
ordered to be sold. Such cases are of very rare
occurrence in any of the Southern Slates.

Young Men's Democratic Association
"ill bold a regular meeting evening,
al ihtir Hall on Marlo-- l street, between Fir-- t and
Second. F.vcry Democrat in the iiv
lo attend. Lot Iheie be a crowded house.

Going Nouih. The alleged ki.dnapi.itr, Smith,
will he taVcn North to iinswer for his nffciisc.
Oiliecr Lcty arrived here Saturday, and lie .s

gone lo Frankfort loobtain the dm-tiu- tits r

lo convey him to Pl.ilndelphia.

Al TLK A Mt iini'KKU. J. Banla, Ihe fillici if
(lie young man w ho was killed ty Kilpatrit k. as

nictitionetl in the Courier, arrived here yester-
day. As siM)ti - the requisition arrives the mur-

derer will bo taken back to Illinois.

Fire in Jki'flhsonv ii i k. A frame stable, the
properly of Jno. Ilui k, in Jeffcrsonville, was th

tr,,ved by fire on Friday evening. The tire wa- -

the work of an incendiary.

He ai. F.sTArr. .Sale. The "St. Cha.l. " build-ing- ,

on Fifth f tiei t, near Main, has been sold by
'I'hos. Coleman lo C. C. Uuffer for gi.llki. It has
a front of ijti f. ct C inches by W ft cf deep.

! IfJolm McMnrtry, id' Fayette county, Ky.
atssignor to G. B. K'mkcad, of Lexington, Ky.,

j h:ts been granted a petition for improvement in
opera tin;; g wheels.

I ...
'

jryf'The Danville Tribune, hiving becu burned
' out on the occasion of the recent disastrous lire

in thai cily, after six wck of susis'iision, mt.kes
; its appearance, iu a new and handsome dress.

Stealing Lot ks and Kevs. John Murphy

was arrested yesterday, for an alleged felony

committed In Jefferson county.

Jf-Mrs- Green, one of the oldest inhabitants
of this city, died yesterday, nt Ihe advanced age

of year.

CITY ELECTION.
April Till, 18G0.

i:stekx DivritK r.

CANDIKAIE.-- '.

T. T. Sui.iiuei,. l
T'ttl.l' l.NSl'tllolt.

Will. I!;lil.-V-. l.p..
J. Tall.ot, Deiu

YETKHX UhTHlC'l'.

CAXDTD ATE?.

S H H Y
H. K. T I'otXKCTOI:.

K. P. Thixtoii. opp 1:4 72 3i ti 22 7'"!
.lot. u Asheraft h 12 "ii
T. W. Andrews 5 4 i;

l !I'V 1 oLLKI TOll.
N. I.. 217 ! 277 101 56 Kl
Oeo. W. Oriitey.'.. .. 211 S".!i 1". CO !'21
Oshonie n n

FIU.-- T U (-T PUKCIVT.
ALDERMEN.

Win. White, Opp 10 J. . (iunkle, Don....
COl XCILMEX.

J .I. Opp 17 Sc..tt Newman. Opp...
J. L. llciuiuk', Lem 177 J. lhtman, Deiu

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
K. II. Snyder. 0r,p 20 M. O. Wa.lc, Dein lifi

DAY WATCHMAN.
J. A. opp. 22 A. (iilinore, Dem l:l

XICiHT WATCHMEN.
Sre.f. rd Deetiiik', 0pp.... 5 111. Ryan. Dem....

4 J Den
il i. ..ii. I..

FIRST VAni)-rK(O- fJtF.CIXCT.
ALDERMAN.

Win. White, Opp I7'.i IJ. F. C.unkie. Dem 270

C0UNC1LMEX.
.!,, M"i!emerr Opp 171 ISctt Newman, Opp 17
J. 1 Heiiiinir. Deiu iVi I J. Reenian. Dem

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
R. II. Snydi r. 0p; KQ M. 0. Wade, Dem

DAY WATCHMAN.
J. A. Weatherford. Opp. iVi A. Cilmore, Dem

XSCHT WATCHMEN.
Deerln:- li:i II. Rvari

'i.rry 7t Jol.es
llaiuiuoitd h)

KECOX'U ARI-FI- RT I'RKI IXCT.
C0LNCILMEX.

W. P. Campbell. 0pp.... l:!0 F. D. Prewitt. Opp
W. O. lii a. .r. Hem Is! R. A. Shrad. r. Dem

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Win. E. l.ilpin, Opp I ll H. Hayes

DAY WATCHMAN.
C. W. Till, r, Ol p 41 Wm. Cassell, Opp
J. O'Uiyuu in

X10IIT WATCHMEN.
J. C. Shanks. Opp 24 Cron. Opp
I'. McDonald I'M llutzell

KECO.MI H ARI) iE COM! PREt I.VCT.
COUXCILMEX.

W. R. Campbell 1:2 F. D. Prewitt
W. C. Keaa .r 107 W. R. Shra.l.r

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
II. Hav f" Dr. Gilpin

DAY WATCHMAN.
C.i.sell 4 Tiller

Ni; n t watchmen.
!1 Carrizan

bi'i Cross

Till KT WAR!).
ALDER MAN".

T L. .b 2n; V. Overall....
COUXCILMF.N.

:'- - .1. I.. Smvs r.
Y. L. .Muri.hy

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
W. I)ueron...

HAV WATCHMAN".
I7 II. O. Priest.

MiillT WATCHMEN.
:0- - F. W. Hall ...
J.'2 Kemp

I Ol It I'll V HI).
COl NCII.MLN.

!..' I'.l F. V. Itwkner. Hem..
K. b. Il llliean. Oi l. Abia Wood, (i i

SCHOOL TRI STFE.
?. T. r.rjmioa. Ilem 2l'.i Nat. Wolfe. Ol

DAT V. ATt UMAX.
Havid II.iss an. P. in l:;l Thus. Roaich. (1....

N Hi II f WATCHMEN.
do r. O. iii is! O. XV. f.imvsr. Opi..

J '.n Willi Opr.

FIFTH A Alt P.
ALDERMAN.

W. F. 20; Jac.b Kcil. r
COUXCJI.MEX.

I M Am Iron.- 210 J. II. Walker
I.e .. Mcnirtetiii r 07 E. W. Rupert

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Sam. Mtitltick 1:C U. 11. Evarts

DAV WATCHMAM.
Jatn-- s g"i7

Nlo'lir WATCHMEN.
K. M. 2".7 IRobt. A. Si ay

HIXTII w Aim.
CdUNCILMEN.

J. A. (iillts. 2 Jno. Barber
;;. Knott -- il Tims. Tra. y

SCHOOL TRUslEE.
.lea. Ch nieiit!

DAY WATCHMAN.
il. fat ja :ko

NIGHT watchmen.
L'tmVnirii

Jlinot lis
Cimibiiu SI

eEtKMil WARD.
ALDERMAN.

J. R. Broil ii Jno. Sar.-en-t !

COUNCILMEN.
T. C. P.mierov 25.! J. Callulaa lis
li. W. Ronald 221

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Jaa. Kennedy 2777

DAV WATCHMAN.
M. Howard 2; C. McKlnney 12ti

NIGHT WATCHMEN.
M. Howard 244 E.ilmr r.t
l'. Victor 7

LiGII l II U ARIL
COUNCILMKN.

Spildiny. Opp 2H J. it. Moore, Ind 2sl)
W. P. Dooiie -t

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
lVnncbaker, Opp 2:i Karick SCO

DAT WATCHMAN.
C'avtor 2".7 C. Gla-- s 203

NIGHT WATCHMEN.
Rodirers. Opp 2tv! Antle, Opp S12
All ii 21 Graham 2:1

MeUuish 10 Murphy f.2

PORTLAXR.
COUNCILMEN.

W. P. Boone 151 G. M. Moore lai!
D. Spalding 70

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
J. M. Hu-- t in J. W. Earrick 157
C. O. Pcnucbakcr sti

DAV WATCHMAN".

J is. Brewer S .1. E. Vatmant ?!
Ciias. Gluss W- - Win. Claytor t)

NIGHT WATCHMEN.
Jerry Antle IW Jno. Ropers Kt
Chaa. P. Allen Jno. Graham 7

Win. Murphy 17 Isaac Moesop jo

The Municipal Election.
At the Municipal Election on Saturday there

were east about 4:300 voles. In the Eastern Dis-

trict for R. IL Tax Collector. G. T. May (Dem.)
beat J. L. Stratton 120; Thos. T. Summers (Dem.)
was elected by 243 majority over Doane, and for
Street Inspector, Jesse Talbot (Deiu.) was chosen
l.V.t majority over Wm. Bailey, the present in-

cumbent.
There was no material opposition to the can-

didates of the Oppoa'uion party for the eame
party in the Western District, if we judge the
result jsjliiically we would 6ay it was a drawn
battle. But tlie spirit of party did not fully en-

ter into the contest. In some Instances Demo-
crats were voted for by the Opposition solely be-

came of their efficiency for the place; and in
others Democrats voted for members of Ihe Dis-

position where their judgment deemed them the
Ik t men.

Theater. Mr. Peter llichings aud bis fascina-

ting daughter Mi-- s Caroline Hi. hings, com-

mence an engagement t ourlheatre tonight,
opening wilh th" Daughter of the Kegiincnt.
Tlii ir performances in Kichmoiid and Memphis
were very highly ltllded by the press of those
cities. Miss Bichiiig. is not only mi excellent
cuuicdic.uiic, but an exquisite vocalist. Her mu-

sic in ihe Daughter ol ihe Kegiment has been
universally praised forone of the most charming
and piquant delineations of the 'Vivandicic'' lo
be found on the stage. Mr. Peter Kichings ap-

pears as Sergeant Sulpriee in this favorite play.
The Bonny Fish Wife is ! conclude the per. .

formanee. This is a very sweet, liule farce, in

which Miss Kiehings sings three of her song-- .
Altogether a very attractive bill.

Fop. Tin: Lmui.s Exclusively. indies

like to dte-- s well, and their correct taste enables

them do so elegantly. The women of Louis-

ville, so fir from being singular in this respect,
have cftablished an almost natural reputation
for the Parisian elegance with which I hey array
thcms.-lves- and a promenade for a single hour
upon one of our fashionable thoroughfares on a

pleasant afternoon, will satisfy any gentleman
of cultivated and rclincd taste that the reputa-

tion, unlike Unit souk limes worn by the sterner
sex, is well merited.

But no true woman is naturally extravagant;
and the richly dressed ladies of this t fly, as iu

all other places, like lo buy the costly materials
so skillfully wrought into their costumes at the

lowed possible prices; and we do I hem a special
favor, for which we expect and vv ill receive the
warmest acknowledgements, in referring them
lo the advcrtiseineu of Messrs. Anderson, Berry,
tV Co., comer fourth and Jefferson streets, in to.
day's paper. They are Selling a very desirable
assortment of rich dros goods at very greatly
reduced prices, for this week only. Don't for-

get it.

li'' Thanks to Capt. Fish Henry, of Adams
& Co.'s Express, for New Orleans and Nashville
papers.

A ( fine I'M trior! in Dm k'.o.i,,., Cironlt I

Court, durin!i the vreseut week, which wa-- ,

buscil upon the folluwiuw gtale ol" facts : R. II.
Whirlow. of Now York city, having in his
jxs.si'v.inn ciirht fl,(XM) bonds of the Covington
mid Lc.Tiuoton Railnmd, iudnrudby tlie city of
CoviuL'ton, and by the city repudiated, liroiioht
suit In the Circuit Court of Kenton to recover
two hundred and forty dollars, I he interest there-- j
on fir sis month-- . It was argued in the trial

to

that in accordance w ith the State statutes of Xew
York, the bonds were- - made negotiable, and be-- j
in- - negotiated with the indorsement of the city
on their backs, the city was inu.le liable lor the in
interest whicliaecriitis upon them, and also fir
their ultimate redeinpiiiiu. Alter an able arsu-- j
ineiit by coun-e- l on both side?, the jury awarded
a verdict for the plaintid for the amonut claimed.
The counsel for lha defense have given notice
that the case would be taken to I he Court of
Appeal:-- .

A Cowardly Act A Woman Shot. A wo--

man by the name of Susan Wilson was shot, and j

pernaps laiauy wounucu, ny deorije MeMuIleii,
on Marshal street, on Saturday night. The vic
tim lias lived with the cowardly perpetrator of
th deed as his mistress, and supported him for i

years. ( );i the niirht of the occurrence he was In
her room drunk, flourishing a pistol. s;uc
wrerted it from him, and locked it up iu a bu-
reau. Infuriated by passion and liijuor, on her
refusal to frive- it up, broke the bureau in pieces,
and seixinn the weapon, discharged it s contents in

into her face. The ball entered near the cheek
bone, and r;miring around, lodged in (he

of the head. Tlie woman is futallv in-

jured, it is believed. McMulIcn was arrested by
polieemeu Sweeny and Martz.

CaiouiC Engines on Stueet Railways.
Capt. Kncison, of New York, has nearly co a-

pplet ed what he calls a Calorie Horse, to dr.tw
cars on city railroads. The plan of it is desei liv-

ed as follows: There is a calorie engine con-

stantly at work, pumpinir oil into a vessel, in
w hich there is air, under a very hiyjli pressu re,
to aiford the reijuisite elasticity. Two small cyl-

inders, with their connections, are worked ly
the oil, exhausting It into a vessel, from w'uUh
the calorie engine pumps it back into the

reservoir. The eniriue has been tried,
and is said to have worked fully up to what Itad
been stipulated, and was satisfactory to those for
whom it was built. Its destination is the city of
Havana, in Cuba.

A Rascal SoO Reward. It has been stated
that J. IJ Cummings, whom Mr. L. Kahn
ployed at the Gait House cigar stand, absconded
with a double case gold watch, an ivory han- -

died revolver, an overcoat, opera glass, and j

other article belonging to employees of that
hotel. He was employed merely through sym- -

pathy, end his ingratitude should he punished.
The sufferers offer $"0 for his apprehension.
He is 21 years old, feet S1 inches high, sharp
face, dark brown hair which curls, and had on a
black frock coat and pants, and a velvet vest.
An accomplice of ihe rascal tried to sell I'nu f

stolen an teles. yetcrd.iy, and it is believed both
of them are in Ihe citv.

Opposition SiiKitiFf Convention. Coovi n.
tUnis are the order of ihe day, and they are called
t ) settle the claims of the many cormorants for
oiliee from President dow n to con- - table. The
next on lapi- - is (he Opposition Sheriff Conven-
tion, which will be held in the new City
Hall in the ourt hoit.e. The ofllee of sheriif
of Jefferson county is lucrative, aud never goes
a begging. At least five candidates will present
their names before the convention Tin y
are Jno. S. Sea Ion, J. J. T. J". Wash. Davis,
.l.i- -. Stratlon, aud S. S. Hile. The chances ai
live t one, but if we were t o guess, we would
say Seulon would be the nominee, though til! "

bay Irieinls an'l arc sanguine.

Ac vDi.MY of Sciexi i:. A called meet. ng of
the Academy of Seieii'-- will bo held at the
rooms, of tlie Humboldt .Society, this evening,
at eight o'clock. It is hoped that all the mem-

bers will Ii" present, - important business will
be transacted.

Ileal Estate Transaction.
The following are the transfers of real

for which deeds have been executed for ihe
week ending April 7, 1S00:
t tONyini: Mitchell to B. ShoenrieM. ,M hv

s7 on HancocK, north of Madison .". Jl t)
M. 4. Full to K. A. CoUius. jti feet :i inches

hv lir. feet, on Fulton, west of Main .''Ill 00
I. ft. Bull to I!. M. Cunningham, tit; by M

feet, on Broadway and Thirteenth st's l.tiiA) 0
Fred. L. Jaeger to 'Henrietta Siecrlin. 25 by

Mi, ou Eleventh, couth of Chestnut f'30 00 i

T. C. I'oincrov to John Armstrong, :i feet
by ill. Sixth St.. south of York. !l On

R. K. tuessenberv to Wash. Jones, hi acres,
:l rods. sj poles, mi Long Hun Creek S.1ij; to

P.O. Com liy to J. 11. Kcclcr. 2Ubv lisj f. et,
cast of Hancock 23) bO

( lias. 11. liuesbmiin to W. lndieredcn, 23 by
1HI. n. w. corner t:rtiy and First ts o.."ou 00

V'm. Preston .lohustoii to H. Haiiinlcve, .'.')

bv op.-- ,,n Clnv, sunt Ii of Gray 5".5 Oi
Jim. S. Scalon to V. 11. Crawford, 2:jo;

acres in Jeilersoii county 1.50) 0)
W.I'. Kidd's heirs to It. Iluiid. 2.. by!),

corner of lira v and Hancock sts SbO 00
Ifetirietta P. Jtiiins.in to Christian Klirader.

l bv auo feet, on JelT.Tson. cast of Javkwut t oot) oo
W. Preston Johnston to Adolpli Scluuitt.

bv ioo feet, on Chestnut, cast of Hancock. .30 co

F. richrull to Kberhart Grow, is feet by 211),

of lot S. in Country Seat Hi. on Portland
avenue 2.050 00

T. ( '. Pomeruy to Mrs. A. E. Yaus!nt, 11 by
PV.Vf. on Portland street, east of 5 acre lot
nuinlier 1 l.ooo 00

James Guthrie to .1. & 1. Wa'son, lro by 200
feet, corner Catherine and Third sts 1.000 00

Peter Sclimitt to Jos. Kemp. 2.j by 1st), in
Preston's addition, on Barilstowij road.. 1. UK) CO

W. Preston Johnston to A. llrunileve. by
in.) feet, on Clay, bet. Walnut and Marshall 512 00

y. Alavstead to J. Karapf. 27 teet 6 inches by
Ji") feet, being lot 21 of Geriuaii Hiilding
Association of Louisville 1.000 00

Richard C'oxe to Ansehu Sachlaiter. 21 by
inn feet, on Marshall, bet Campbell and
W.n.el 315 00

G. A. Turner to K. A. Walfenl. 17 by ar. feci
on Second sr., bet. Chestnut atul Walunt .. 3.000 00

Jno. W. Scott lo Jas. V. Irvin. 2ti by 102,
on Washington, east of Hancock 1.100 00

Jim. II Seeholt to Elizabeth Fisher. 25 by !i."i

feet. on Maiu, Ixtween Eighteenlh at.d
Xincteentli 311 KO

John H. Seebolt to Cluis. II. Fisher, 2o feet
adjoining above 312 oO

T C. Poineroy to W. McPeck, 2. by lifi feet.
corner of Madison and Eighteenth sts 321 CO

Ben. W. Johnston to Speed & Earrett. 25 bv
Eft), on Walnut, west of First 3.000 00

Henry Joliuson to Jleury Snyder. 20 acres in
Jeticrson county 'O

j

J il. Si cbolt to" H. Wedinai'i. oO bvn.. en
Main. bet. Eighteenth and X inetcemh ta o"75 ts)

Casper Fxner to Andrew Exner. 52 fectii iu.
OU Glger St., rUIlllll.ki liacKlo uearias-- .

Creeks o

V. T. Owen to M. lioaglaud. 12 acres near
Oakland Race Course x) io

11. Ernst to J. P. Ham bel. :).) by . ou Maiu
St.. bet.. Adams st. and Krlcliy alley !.) ot)

Gen. Tims. h. Jcssiip toM. L. Belknap. 27 by
on Second st.. south of Broadway 1 SI I 00

Andrew C.reikam to Collins Day. 2 by 120

feet. onGravstm. east of Twelfth 1.500 00
Andrew timhani to Jolin tltHMlman. 11 feet ."

inches by 120. ou Walnut, east nf Ninth st. 5.5HO (V)

Tim. Coleman to . C. ltetil. r. the -- rtt.
Charles," :ai feet It inches by PO feet ou
Fifth street i.l"0 no

L. Ki hm to .Tun. fi. Stoll,T5by ISO feet, on
Beargra-- s st l.rsK) 00

James ;utlirie to llenrv Pirtlc.Mlhy 200. on
Third, south of St. Catherine st 500 00

Joseph Katnpf to Fred. Alnistead. 51 by Inn.
ou Shelby, south of L.inrel: also 25 feet on

westnf Shelby street !. 09
James Guthrie to P.lttnd Ballard, 50 by 200. '

on Third, south of M. Catherine 500 00
V K. Meicalf to E. Connolly. 21 bv on

W alimt. east of clay street M'J 00

.Marriage Licenses.
The follow inglicen-c- s have been issued by the

C lerk of the Jeff-rso- ii County Court for the
week ending April T:

John Young to Agnes Sebirestter.
Philip k lo Victoria Klarar.
Frank I'.ouleillcr to Sophia Kaal.
Martin Garvey to Susan Uoediea. '

Nicholas Thornc to Mary Slci'd.--
W. C. Price lo Lizzie (jueen.
Fred. Ileitis to Henrietta Kewvcl.
II. II. lligdon to Sarah Shivcly.
I. Weidiner to Alice Steinle.
A. St ark lo Catherine Hildebrand.
II. Kassa to Anna Mtias.
S. S. Goodloe to Mary E. Shrcve.
M. Both to Catherine Ritpch.

Puorur.i.Y Not Guilty. The brothers Ca-- -

tlciiitiu, who have been under arrest at icks- - ii

burg, charged w ith the murdering of the owner j
j

of a trading boat, mid also his cook, a negro
w oman, and then robbing the boat of over
O'to in money, had an examination on Tuesday of

k. The Yicksburg Sun says :

We were informed by a gentleman in whom
we have every conlidcnce, th it it was the boldest
i use ever attempted tube made out. The( evi- -

deuce did not attach even a suspicion to either
party; that there can be no doubt of Ihe entire
innocence of these men, and such was the opin-- J

ion of all who heard the testimony in the case,
The result is, no doubt, a source of great grati-- ;
lieatioii to the accused, and equally so to Ihcir
aged father, who has long becu a resident of our
county.

j jury in Middlcbury, Yt., recently decid-- !

ed that a statue may be repealed bv io- - c.
Touching an enactment made in I hi' year KV.),
they adjudged that il was old enough lo be dead
long ago :

No Mown Hanging. The Legislature of the
' State of Wisconsin has refused by a very decided

tote to repeal the law abolishing capital pitnish-- i
incut iu I hat Slate.

Snip Ei'ii.DiNO at Bath. The Bath (Me.)
Times says there are on the jstocks in the yards
of that city thirteen ships, nearly all of large
size as many as were built within' the city limits

i during the entire year J,

UBIE
9, 18G0.

TIIE Tl'RF.
i

Another f.ieat Knee.

The turfmen have had line, sport ia New Or-

leans. The race, three best in five, ou Wednes-
day, was very fast and exciting. The Crescent
srives this account of the race:

Allendorf w as the favorite, slightly, the fecliiiu'
showinir itsv-l- f by the numerous olii-r- of tivty

a hundred thai he would w in. These oiler's
were irreedify accepted by the Lvldcrs, who
seemed to tUL ik that Repentance and Lorctte
were certtiin t4 win at least a heat each, and pos-
sibly three, by judicious management. Souvenir,
Verona, and All'. Mi nran were only spoken of

relation to the hist place in the race.
The attendance was uirain very Lire, and the

day less dut v than yesterday.
After SKiiie'veNatiou- - delay, the six zn oil' in

the fust heat. Repentance "went in front and
held that K.il2n tlirotnrhout the mile, muiiinz
the heat in Allendorf second, Lon tte
third. Souvenir fourth, Verona tilth, and Alt'.
Monran la-- t.

This was no jrreat runniiu;, and con.eipuenily
the friends of Allendorf did not cave an inch.

conse.i'uently sent llop'.n-nud, r cover, for a
warminir.

In due tim.Mhey c.imenp for the second heat,
and the same del.iv in startim; occurred this
t,,.i,v II... e..,rit,.r ,1 ikn. vsil i. i.l' Mr Itin.r,,.
mans 'fillv, who tU.M'laved a disposi'iioii to per
form a little, erect on her hindmost lcirs to the
irrcai annoyance of the two Hottentots who tun.t
iierin charie by the head.

At lentrth thi-- trot oil with a tolerable start
RejK ntance, Allendorf, and Verona straining for
the lead. Ill the stminht run, the ireldinir irot

ft out, and ulihouh Souvenir iiud Repentance
(Verona sooa linislicd) made a most gallant
htrJirtjle, tlie eldimr held his j.laee, ";

the heat iu the spleiitliil time of 1:41';, amid the
boisterous irreet intra of hi backers. "This time
the red tlair fell in the face of Alt'. Monran, and
jut missed the tail of Verona.

Now, A'lleudorf's friends could not be re-

strained, although the Mississippi ran a clo.e
second, and Lorctte a good third without r.uy
apparent ttl'ort. Two to one was freely offered
that Allendorf would win. The time" was so
last that all horses not distanced lost no credit
by playiiiy; second fiddle.

"The "third heat was another rattler. A way they
went in a clond of dust, scramblim around the
tnra for the lead, and on reaching the back streteh
Allendorf again lixed himself iu front, and won
the heat in "letOfj, Lorctte bcini: a clone second,
and Repentance third. The oame was now up.
There was not the slightest chance to beat the
Celdinq:: nothinir but a fall, down would lose
him the purse. But at this point there was a
rijrht lively mule opened ou Lorette and Re- -

Slight odds were freely given thatiientanee. be second best in tlie nest heal,
and that judgment proved correct, tor although
Souvenir and Repentance made the most gallant
efforts u beat Col. Hunter's Sovereign filly, she
drove the noble Allendorf over the string a win-
ner of the heat and race in lT1, making in
jioitit of time the bent four one mile heats ever
nut in the country.

Fifth Day V. ednesday, 4th April Purse,
Siiuo. Heats of one mile; be-- t three iu the

entries:
J. M'Closkv enters (W. C. Clieatham's) cli.

Allendorf. hv t;eorge Elliott, out ot'
Miss Pevton. A jeais old; colors pur-
ple and purple I 1 1

A. I.. Bingham enters b. f. Kcpeniauce. by
Lexington, out of Julia 11., :i years oiti;
colors red and w hile stripes

.1. S. Hunter enters b. ni. Lorette, by Sov-

ereign, ilani by Churchill, 4 Tears uld:
colors red aud black

J). F. kenzer enters th. f. Souvenir, by
l.ccimipte. out uf Medina, :1 years ohi;
colors red and red 1 I

W. .1. Minor enters hi. I'. Verona, by York-
shire, out of Britaunia, years old:
colors dark blue

Ir. W. B. Wood enters gr. c. All' Morgan,
by tirey Kagle, out of Margaret Adua.
u vetirs olil; colors scarlet and blue dist.

Time -- 1: Is..1, -- V. Il,-- 1: Id;, -- 1: .

Daniki. Boonk. We regret to learn that this
celebrated coll, tlie victor a day or two since iu
Ihe Easiest race, two mile heats, upon record, litis
been seized wilh a severe tit of pneumonia, and
is of course unlit lor a reappearance this spring.
We indulge a hope ihtit the disease may be not
so sev ere as litis been represented. W- had great
hopes of this remarkable son of the renowned
Lexington, and shall look with much anxiety lor

spet.dv recovery. A'. . '., H..ii,v7.i..

THE ARREST OF SANKOKN.

1'iirthcr I'arlit-iihjrs-

It Wiin staled that F. B. Snnlx.ru, one of the
witnesses summoned by the I 'uited Slates Senate
Committee of investigation in the HiriTs
Ferrv affair, but recusant to the wrii. was arrest-
ed oil Tuesday evening al bis house in Concord.
Mas?., by a deputy Scrgeanf-at-Arins- . r.nd that he
was subsequently discharged, on a writ of habeas
corpus, on the "round that the warotnt should
have been executed by the sergcan-al-Ariii- s in
person. It pppears that till or the discharge of
Sanborn, the authorities of Concord caused to
be arrested Silas Carkton, who served ihe war-

rant, and George J. Coolidge, Wacom Freeman,
.lr. and W. B. Tirlcton, who assisted ill the ar- -

rest. They are charged wi;h illegal proceedings,
and were held to appear "for a hearing.
'I he excitement against these men run very tiigri
at one thin. They were roughly haiidled, aud
even threatened with lynch t:;w, but in the end
better counsels prevailed. The carriage of the
of'lcers was considerably damaged by stones and
other missiles. One door was broken and the
glass shattered. The Boston paper have long,
but very particular of the arrest of
Sanborn. We gather ihe following from the
Traveller:

The four men proceeded in a covered wagon
to the house of S., when about nine o'clock on
Tuesday night Freeman rang the dior bell, and j

Sanborn sister answered Ihe call, t rcemau
asked if Sanborn w as In, and on being told that
he was, said be had a letter for him and wanted
to see him. His sister tinned to tro in to speak
to ber brother, and as she went siie heard a low
whistle. On turning again she saw two or
three men in the entryway, who imnie-diatel-v

seized Sanborn and attempted to
carry him from the house. His sister resisted
to the extent of her power, and Air. Sanborn
used all his power in endeavoring to escape
from the hands of the otliccrs, w ho by this time
had got the hand-cutl'- s upon their prisoner.
When thev got him to the door, the sister d

her resistaiica and screamed to the top of
her voice, and alarmed the neighbors,

"
a aoore of

whom were soon on the sjxiL By the time they
got there, Sanborn hart been dragged into the
middle of the street, w ithout bis hat, and in his
stocking feet. Sanborn, at this point, held up
his manacled hands over his head, and shaking
them, said: "Citizens, look and see what the
United States Senate has done for me." His re-

mark made a great sensation among the crowd,
and matters began to look squally for the L'nited
States otliccrs. In the meantime a messenger
was disturbed to ring the bells, and soon they
were pealing out the alarm upon ih evening
air. The crowd was mouieniarily increasing.

Mr, Sanborn's sister, seeing the crowd sur
rounding the officers ami her brother, and that ;

she could do no more service there, seized the
whip from the carnage and began belaboring
the horses in good earnest, but one of the men
look the whip from her. She then jumped into
Ihe carriage to prevent her brother betug put
into it, hut she was taken o.t with more force
than politeness, having her clothes torn iu tlie
struggle.

Mr.'Sunborn, in a published statement, says :

"Fifteen minutes after I was
standing in the street. Freeman read me a war- -

rant, signed by Vice President Breckinridge, tor
niv arrest, with an indorsement from 4.cNair,
Sergcant-at-Arm- s ot the 1 nited States Senate,
authorizing Silas Carlton to seize me."

During tlie excitement a writ of habeas cor-

pus was issued, whieh resulted in the prisoner
being taken out of the custody of the officers,
and released from arrest. Sanborn keeps a
school at Concord, and two of Johu Brovvu's
daughters are among his pupil-- .

Romance in Kkal Life. The Cattaraugus
Freeman, published nt Eliicottville, gives an in-- :
terestiug chapter from the experience of a
couple w ho commenced the jotitnev of life lo-- i
git her iu this citv. Mr. Win. E. Harrison, of
Eliicottville, and" Maria p. Smith, or Buffalo,
were married at the Genesee House, in this city,
two vcars ago. The marriage was celebrated in
the month of April. The bride was young, ad-

mirable, handsome, and accomplished ; the
bridegroom a widower, but still in ihe prime
and vigor of manhood, the fortunate possessor
of a prosperou business, and the lucky owner
of enough of this world's goods toenable him lo
live in circumstances of comparative cac and
comfort. Fora brief pciiod all went well, and the
marriage seemed likely lo prove a highly advan-
tageous aud happy affair lor both parlies. Bui
"a change conic o'er the spirit of their dream."
and their cup of happiness was rudely dashed
to the earth, iu the mouth of June siinecdiinr
their marriage, Air- -. Ilrrrison made a visit lo
some friends at ihe We-!- , nid listening to their
oltieious interinedling and advice.
was prevailed upon, much against the natural
promptings of her heart, lo rt her hus-
band, whom, but eight short weeks before, she
b id solemnly vowed to love, honor, aud obey!
Feeliug that he had been deeply, grievously
wronged, and naturally anxious to lie freed from
tin entangling alliance that has productive
of such bitter f. nils, M r. Harrison sought and
obtained a bill of divorce from his w ife in the
Slate of Ohio. But Ihe allair was destined not
to terminate in that abrupt and unhappy luuu-ncr- .

The erring and sadly misguided womau,
convinced of the ierliditv of her friends, at
length awoke loa perfect conclousocss of the
great wrong she had indicted uixiii her late hus
band. A correspondence was opened betwecu
them; she fully and freely acknowledged her
fault, and for and obi lined his fopgiveucss.
T he smouldering flame of their old affection
was rckitidled, mutual vows of love were ex-
changed anew, and oil Saturday night hist she
agaiu became the wile, of Mr. Harrison.

The Freeman expresses the earnest hope in
w hich all l rue lovers join, that they may fully
alone for the errors of the past by the im rc.tscd
affection with which each shall regard the other
for ihe future. liuf. (A1 ).) .. Avi:

1 incrti or an Awebk n 'Kn loirr. "TheTrinidad papers mention the death of Sir Wm.
Becker, Knight Grand T emplar, .Vc. at the ad-
vanced age of eighty-seve- years. .Mr. Becker
was a native of Philadelphia," and went to Trini-- ,

dad sixty vears ago as a journeyman carpenter,
where he worked st his trade for many years;
married a rich quadroon, and by his own "indiis-- j
try and the skillful management of his wife's
fortune, soon acquired a princely estate, and was
knighted for a very large gratuity, which he of-

fered the Spanish" io, eminent during ihe Don
Carlos civil war. Hi fortune amounted to
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A t'nrtouHCa ' The Little White Slave
in New York.

Some of our newspapers are throwing in the
teeth of the Abolilioiu.-t- s a siuLtihir cuse. the
w rong of which jiuts to shame all tiuirwurst

slaveholdino; and child stealing. A jaior
man in Cincinnati, Oliio, named Francis Whiiteu,
w ho had just lost his wife, and km - not how to
feed a large family of children, was induced to
intrust the youngest to a lady living in the same
city, who represented herself ol independent
fortune, and promised to educate and provide for
the little girL Little Eva Bell was accordingly
bound to her till eighteen, by the usual form of
indenture, on the promise that she should never
be taken from Cincinnati. In a few weeks, h
ever, the lady disappeared witu the child; and
the tir.t intelligence the lather could Kaiu of lit r
wa-- i altera long time, when he heard I hat hi-- .

daughter was exhibited under the name of Kthi
Burns, on the stage, as an infant prodigy, and in
New ork in public recitations from Sliakspcare
and the Poet- -. s;(e was there represented . her
protector's own child; the lady Mis. Burns
passing herself off as the w idow of " a lawyer of
lair talents," and dependent oa the child's
for a livelihoood. The child then live years
old was made to recite touching death bed
scenes of its fitlien mid the svnipathv
of ladies in New York was so "excited,
that a benefit was got up at the Academy of Mu-
sic, by which a large suui w;ts realized, and paid
to the supposed mother, on her promise that the
child should be withdrawn from her vagabond
life and put to school. This promise waa not
performed; but exhibition- were given tiery
it'ijhl for three months during the witiur, and a
goodly sum warf realized by Mrs. Buru. She
took the little girl to London in March or April,

i with letters of introduction to several
persons; among others to the s

Rothehil l, Mr. Iall:t-- , the American Minis-
ter, the Dnehe?s of Southerland. cVe. Her success
was iiot great in London. The Baroness did
not relish exhibitions lor money of a baby thai
should be with her dolls; The Uuehess

to see her; and I he Minister declined.
though strougly urged, to in.t her o:it before the i

tjieeu. It was said, but probably without
that a message Irom liCr Majesty cm

st nt, too laic, to the little prodigy. Mrs. Burns,
alter a months' sojourn in London, returned to
America in (appointment and disgu.-t- . She
visited her sister iu t)hio tiie following July.
Tue father, ever on the watch to tlLeuver"the
whereabouts of his child. Went to the house,
about twenty miles from Cincinnati, wiin
a rurpu and two officers. Mrs.
Burns saw him coming, tied to her room, bolted
the door, and while rley ing w ah the pursuers,
put the child out of the" back window into the
hands of her cousin, who mounted a horse and j

cseaied into the woods, crossing a river that
i'..r......i ii,.. ,.t,. i...,,.,.i...,. t: ,. a..
Mrs. Burns escaped in disguise, with the little
girl, and immed:ut"ly resumed her public exhi-
bitions at the principal watering places. In Sep-
tember Mr. Whitten went to Xe York, and after
traveling over the New England States as far as
Maine, in pursuit of his daughter, succeeded in
serving a writ ujHn Mrs. Burns, and comiiclling
her to produce his child before the New York
Court. Ills couneel trusted to his legal

,
ri - hts...j.. .u,

out of Ohio, and did not make character an issue
in the traverse; so that whcnlnis"rtant evidence
on ,H,lnt was discovered. U by Heenan' as the regularJudge. The woman by for thepisous belonigng to noted l ree '

lishment New and by Mrs. Jas. p in The f featureentertained in ,he evenu (),
( Pain, sxundav.

,7 J,,,!"iUK .VU 1 inthe bench in New , .
'V I :! a

freipient rclercntes of the justice, outside the
evidence, to the oi.inion of his "lair friend Mrs.
Thaver. au accomplished literary la.lv," c;c.. dec.
He at last promised a compromise; and certain
stipulations were drawn up and agrc d to bv i
both parties. These provided that the little girl
should be place.l iu a school; should
not be removed from the btale of New York,
except to ( Ihio; should not bf exhibited in public,
and should be res;. in d to her real ittoiic. Mr.

being assured that a tli hrsed on
agreement, would be entered, instrm ted his

(ounscl to assent to ir. and returned to Ohio, i

The decree was worded so loose iy as to h ave
room any viulaiioit or evasion of the agree-incu- t,

provided Mr. James 8. Thayer con- -

nived at ir. Thus the child "via. nor tr
give public recitations nor 1. ave New York
without his consent mid approval ' he be- -

lngappoiuted by the Jut ice "advisory guardian."
The tsiwer vested in him. lie to have
med simply for the pleasure and advantage
of Mrs. Burin. Tip- - lather' anxious letters,
craving intelligence of his chi'd, were unan-.- -

.vered, except iti one in. itiip c, when a Jhtit'wi
address us tu rn him: Mr- -. Burns writing also
to he should never more see or hear i

f rom his little daughter, vv In. in he meant to bring
up in such a manner as to "widen Ihe d'tleri nee
between her and her family as mr.eh tis possible."
vvttb.Mr. I naycra approval, Mrs. burns took
"Little Ella" to Philadelphia, and irve:i of

roiua'iie, cxnimiion. I '.: l iin- Rearing o!
ihcse, sent iowiT attorney to Mr. K. Carroll
f'.rew-le- r, who obtained habeas corpus and
claimed the child before the Supreme Court. w

But Ihe "comity" between the Si.ilcs prevented
the Court from hearing evidence ia tue case at
ail. Itwt.t't l be -- a high iudignitv to the sov- -

crcicnty of New York'" the mailer having been
adjudged there. The Court, however, parted
censure on tlie cnucl'.ict ol the I. male .ik-- i via
tor, whose audiences were vastlv increased
the additional n"orictv thus fivcii lo her little
VWot. !

Mr. Whitten has published appeal to the
public, w herein he makes astounding disclosures
in relation to the antecedents and character of
the lady who still has the hU citihl
lie says the discovery, some time since, that she
was. a person of immoral chancier, and had, lor
years, kept a house of prostitution in a distant
State, (in Sacrament, California.) deepened h.s
desire lo his child, to anxiety on
her account. Heseji focih facts w hich he says
he can prove by numerous witnesses, and has
been for some lime able to prove; but forbore
the appeal, fearing lest ll'.o disclosure might re-

flect on his inuoceiit child while in her custody.
He is now a js.liee officer, with good salary,
aud is much respected in Cincinnati. His young-
est

j

son, eight years old, exhibits the same won-
derful power with little Eva. The h.ther haa
placed this boy iu a school, and avows his deter-
mination never to till he has also, recovered
his daughter.

Butchering the California Indian.
The Humboldt Times states that the massacre

of Indians, on Indian island, was committed by
an unknown party. At the same time the
ranches on South Beach were attacked, and the
entire population exterminated. A considerable
number of Indians on Eel river were slaughtered
at the same time. The killing appears to have
been done principally with knives and hatchets,
(.raxes. The whole killed at Ihe dif-

ferent places ou Saturday night, cannot fall
a hundred and lifty including bucks,

squaws, and children.
These simultaneous attacks, at different points,

show clearly that this new plan of oieraUons
against the Indians had been adopted by a large
number pconle in that country, and that they
act iu concert. It is generally upoed that the
gurrcrers from

. Indian
.

depredations ia the Bald
, d nt. 1(Wcr , of lue

t0!lntrT arc at thp b()ttoln f it
The Times admits that there is considerable

excitement regarding the massacre, hut offers
some excuse ou the ground that the settlers
who have suffered from Indian depredations,
have become perfectly desperate. They have
had friends and relative cruelly and savagely
butchered, their homes made desolate, and their
hard earned property destroyed by these sneak-
ing, cowardly wretches, and when an attempt is
made to hunt them from their hiding l u es in
the mountains to administer merited punishment
upon them, they escajie to the fiien.ily ranches
on the coast for protection. Smarting under
these "Teat and grievous wrongs, we are prepurcd
to overlook much that would otherw ise be nn--

jiistitiable, but we cannot approve of the indis-
criminate slaughter of helpless infants and de
lenscless squaw

More Indians Killed. The same pap. r says: i

A large ranch of Indiiois, above Eagle Prairie,
on Eel rlvsr. attacked on Wednesday morn-
ing,

i
'

and twenty-si- diggers, mostly bucks, were
killed, and among them some were known
to be desperate vlllt'.ins. On Thursday night,
another ranch opposite ihe "Slide"' was
but we have not learned how many were killed
or Washettus, a noted rascal, is. however,
know n to be killed.

Indians to BE KiLltn. We learn from the
Times of the loth that the guns from the
State Arsenal, intended for Capt. Wright's Vol-

unteers, arrived, and would be sent out to
Eel river. Tbe citi.eus have furnished supplies
for thirty days more lo the Volunteers, at the
end of whieh time, if no aid or eiieountafcmeut
is received from the Slate, it is the intention
the I o assist the settlers iu reinov ing

tamiites, aud what lin k they may have It 11,

to some other quarter. The tine-- t section
grazing country in California will lin n be aban-
doned to the Indians.

- - -
'

Among the illegitimate births in Mass..- -

I chiisetts in 1S.VS. there was one case won hv of
'especial notice, in consequence of Ihe extreme

youth of the mother. F.lizabelh D. was bom of

May . and at the same place she became i

the of healthy boy ou the first of '

ruarv'lSVS being onlv ten vears, eight months,
rare

by
physieiati the almshouse at Taunton, w ho
ollieiaU'd p th at the birth the
young mother and tit that of the child. This
boy weighed eight txkuttds at birth, at the

i age of eighteen months weighed U.'--.,' pounds.
was in the enjoyment of robust heal; li.

Fatvi. Di'fl. Mr. S. Plume, a native of
Newark, N. J., and a Mr. Isaac Stone, lately
foinrht a dm 1 the Motoric ELi. c Tr:w-- n. :V
New Orleans. It peiirs that Mr. Stone

instilled and imposed upon Mr. Plume
while im the Island ol Cuba; on ihe pnrt'cs meet- -

ing in New Orleans challenge passed, and
double-barrele- t loaded w ith
balls ), at forty piucs. On tbe lirst shot neither
was injured, "though a ball passed through Mr.
Stone's hat. In tue second tire Mr. Stone was
shot dead, the having entered the left side,
in Ihe region of the heart, through and
coming out b low theannpit.

A Feminisf Putt's Feakek A". Wia- City,
ill. Mr. Bear.lsle, who has just returned

from this ram Ii, one hundred and fvventy miles
west from city, report having on
road widow ladv on her way to the mines, soli-

tary and alone. She Is from Toledo, Ohio, aud
has walked the entire distance, averaging thi.

miles per day. She is bound for the Peak.
No amount of persuasion could turn her ba k.
We fear she is demented, crazv, but we hope she
may make least W0,(--

The Great Iaternatioaal Combat.

Tkr Arrtrriean Floy wf mon
British Lwn drug his Tuil in th ltllkaTriirmpkant and tht Country Safe.
By means of the Kamscatka and Befcrlnsr's

Straits overland express, we are able to obtain,
advance all other papers, afuil and com-

plete account of the great prize light in England.
And we h to lay before our readers fuil par-
ticulars, by which they wiil percvive thai Free-
dom's Champion has asserted Freedom' rights,
and the British Lion, taunted and dared, with,
Freedom's I in his uiane. Loo uc- -

uiiibed upon his tyrant stained soil, and
lb- - Sur Spangled Banner waves triumph over

iclor: t'.-- t.loodv throne
Oar aiiuit overpower us a we chroni-

cle thi. i:u:..;ual triumph. Let the bciL, tolie.l
gun. tired, lor our country is once more

proudly preei..int ut among nations.
This rcm.ir.abiecoiiihai took place within the;

enclosure of Westminster Abbey, near tun
mouth of the Tharno. Our readers are aarc
ihat every that has departed for Europr
f.r the last t'er months, has been erowdt d wh'i
the dign.:arii s of the land, on the way to this

lombat.
lc!i gt.fior.s from all parts of the world also

tloekci i:t crowds to the spot, and on the morn-in:- :
ol the light, ai least three millions of pe(pi.

round the ring, which was lOriued
sireiching a rope from the tomb Lord Bjroii
around the monuments of Nelson and Ceorgr
the Fourth, to a slake driven over the of
the Duke of Wellington.

At precisely ten o'clock the combatant and
their suites entered the tmz, and went througU
the ceremony of shaking hands.

Tom Syers is a tine, healthy man,
standing about eleven feet three in his
and weighing som- here about !)iJ pounds. He
was attended by Prince AI be Lord Brougham
and Sir Robert Pet 1 as bottle holders, DT-rt- !i
and C'obdeu stantiing readv lo mke up the saw
dust.

John C. Ilecnan is a small man, about four
feet high, weighing about sixty-eigh- t pounds. He

dressed U. blue silk tiguLs, tingled wit ft
stars, wore the American Hag aU.ut bis waist
and had the American eagle painted on his breast.
His bottle holders w Johu Minor Bolts, Sena-
tor Toombs, and Franklicn Pierce, Henry A
Wise, and Senator Douglas, from their propen-
sities to - scratch, gravel," were selected as saw-du-

rakers.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Hon. Geo.

M. Dallas and the Duchess of Sutherland,
as umpires.

First Round. Alter some careful sparriiv,
Heenan sprang forward. Listened his teeth in
Sayei..' leg, and Sayers, aA r some iueifecta-i- l at-
tempts to remove gave a tremendous kick,
which brought them all out by the roots, leavin"
the teeth sticking in his leg. While wa
thrtiwn by rebound into Henry A Wise's lap,
and Wise's back bone not belng in srooti condi-
tion, he leaned over, and hid head striking .Mr.
Douglas between wind and water, so erteciuiklly
distibled him. that it is feared he will not recover
in time for the Charlr-sto- n Convention.

Second Round. Heenan eame no blpedin.-

this was excluded j nex maiec.nc";-th- ebackedwas several date Presi.leney.-AV- cWa Love estab- -
in York Mr. and Sunoat Havan..S. 1 haver, who had olteii vis,- - chie
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slightly at the mouth, and Sayers with one lame
leg. savevs Ktckea ut handsomely with his

yoe ,inil , ,0mW, which'hurt hiiT,
h.i...,r,.i-.- ., K ... w," . ." "v "' "., - iiccuju ran in, tiui- -

ting Sayers ia the stomach, and completely u?- -

Third Round. Sayers attempted to grab Hee-na- a

by the hair, but the hair being short and
well greased, he was finable to do so. When the
immort.d Heenan, throwing a double action

somersault, landed on Savers' neck,
and cominwuced gouging out his eves. When

fte P,J"D,U!t PV'ifct be- -ed for mercy, and
winner ot the dav.

.:..,h?'.la.Tie7.of ,his l'." of
genius, tiie delegates to the Charleston

tht" foremwn the Captaiu Ueneral, attended bv
numerous stair and mounted escort, left his

palace for the cathedral where rere the r,-- -

mains oi ihe mighty Columbus. Before eliie
the city had arrived there Ihe representatives,

of classes ol the low er grade of society tilled th.
interior of the grand old building, and Vehicle
tilled the approaches to it. AU through the eel- -.

ehratioii ol iiigh mas, which began immeduitelv
on the arrival of the Captain General, Ihe specta-
cle partook of the sublline.

Every individutd scem.-- filled with holy rcv-- .
ercnee. The richly dressed military man, the
beautiful Cr-f- le girl, aud the negro" slave, aU
found bis p:i o .ill,- by side wi;h Ihe proudest of
the land. Ail de. ply impressed wiib the
eereinonies the A procession tea.lv
j.iaee alH.iil Ihe Cathedral, headed the Arch-- :
bishop and priests, followed by the Captain Gci-- ;

ral and a crowd of officers and civilians, each
bearing palm leave in Ihcir hands, while a mil-- !
Itirv band pealed forih musie jn rich and
srriiii. f A". J',.--

How V it ton Emmanuel will Be EicoMMr- -

Nic'ATCO. A correspondent of the Independence
Beige gives the follow ing account of the ceremo
ny to be performed, in case the Pope should re-

solve to excommunicate the King of Sardinia:
The ceremony will take place in St. Peter's.

Church, wilh great paonp. Ad ihe Cardinals will
prest nt ; lie w in.ie e'nureu lU be nnng with

black; the crucifix will 1: vaiicd ; and torcLe-- .

.f yellow wax will be lighted and extingui-he- d

one alter the other. There will be a irrand uro- -

Cession of all Ihe monastic order-- , to Lome, who
ill afterwards de;rt for tin ir monasteries and

convents, chanting the .Miserere as they ja.---.

through the citv. The pcr.-o- who gave r.ie thi- -

iiilortiiatioti dm s imi think that Ihe s. ntance !'

excommunieatiou will be pronounced by the
Pope Uiinscll, but by a cardinal selected for thai
purpo- -

Y.VSK ONCE OWNED BV LOUS ?H ILIPIC Ai
ihe s.ile of the contents of private house iu
Ninth street, near Fifth Avenue, yesterday, some.
rre articles were vi." An e ';.piisi:e
piece of statuary. aleeping infant, iji white
marble, by Pouipolon.of Florence, which headed
the list, was knocked down for loo, to Niblo,
of Nibto's Garden. The eighth article, as stated
in the catalogue, iris a Louis Philippe Yase,
purchased at his auction in Paris." The pur-
chaser was an elderly Frenchman. Tlie vase U.

of Dresden China, and the shape and size of a
medium punch bowL and elegantly mounted. It
bear the stamp of Sevres, besides the impress
of the words "Palace" and "Tiulleries,"' to coun-
terfeit which to be felony. On one side is a
representation of two cupids" holding between
them a flower wreath, and a crown, over
the initials P. L. The va.se has been mended sev-
eral times. trou-ssea- u box front Florence, said
to be years old, brought ff--x A carved bed-
stead, reported of the same age, and taken froui
an old palace near Lucca, was sold for 00. There
were several vases sold which were taken from
Pompeii. Some dozen iiiutingi were included in
the sale, principally copies of old artists. Among
the copies was one of the "Immaculate Concep-
tion," by Murillo; .mother of "Tabernacle,'
by Fra Angelico ; the "Virgin of the Harpies,'
"Achilles Discovered." after Battoni; The De-

luge," by Ponssin. The paintings commanded
good prices. Caqiets, chairs and crockery, bu-
reaus and bedsteads, aud stoves and sofas were

closing articles of sale, and w hen these were
reached, the bidding took, as it usually does, a
lively turn. A". Y. l iisea.

Sl ODEN. BUT NOT AT ALL MlSTtERIOUS. Th
residents of Glen Cove were terribly excited on
Monday morning by the discovery titat Mr. Pax-to-

for many years proprietor of the Gien Cove
Hotel, had deserted his establishment, carrying
wi:h him some ,0oo in cash, and every article,
of value which was movable, even tbe"biligrd
balls in his saloon. Of course great excitement,
wis caused, and a thorough search instituted,
which led to that he had left about,
U o'cltx-- on Saturday nlorning in a wagon be-

longing to a personal friend in the village, who
is suspected of having beeu privy to hU. inten-
tions. He was tracked to this city, and thence
to the steamer Fulton, ou board of which he
sailed on that diy for Havre, carrying with him
his plunder, and leaving behind many
sorrowing friends, for beside owing about JS.lXxJ
in Glen l ove he was indebted twice that amount
in this city ami Brooklyn. The party owning the
horse and wagou received a letter from
on Monday, stating that he was sorry lor the.
step he was forced to taKe, ami t!)at the horse
would le fonnd at a stable in Brooklyn. The su--

picions of the villagers, to which reference has
been made, are strengthened by the tict that the
owner the horse had recovered his animal

om e before this Utter reached him.
Paxtou was a large iux man. over six
feel high, wed known in this city, where his
credit stood high. Mn. h curiosity"' expressed
as the can which led to such a step. Ae
Y"ik '"oe.

Hard C se. Over eight months have
elapsed .since the arrest of Robert ('. McDonald
for tlui niur Icr of the courtesan, Virginia Stew-- :
art, and the accused his uol yet bveu ivrought t
trial for t'.ie crime. Soon after the arrest the
plea of htsardty was raised ny the prisoner's
counsel, and a commission was made out to lake
testimony in Moliile and elsewhere in

of the same. During all this time the
two young women who were unfortunately in
company with Virgini.i Stewart at the time she
was shot, have had their liberty curtailed, merely
Ikccause their evidence U necessary, aad the
friends of McDonald assert his insanity. The
girls have given in their testimony at the exam-
ining court: ii has been taken down in blac k and
while, yet thev are still keit an prisoners, (though
il be in eomlort-ibl- e quarters,) it would seem at,
'he pietisure ..f the accuse.l. MelK,nald appears

suc, and Is allowed even ihtng
''""- 1 be delay in h.s tri:.l to b

but, in reality is renect y plain.

seems I. be brew ing al I it's glaring instance ol
the tardiness of the law. It is hard to lell r.r--

the trial will cotue oil. X. Y.l.etr-r- .

a rash deed on Sm unlay afternoon, which Cost
aciiu'.cu his hie. John Glover Burckmeyer.be-eomin- g

otlended at the conduct of his previous,
friend, Andrew Melndou, shot him hile at work
in his brother's premises, at the corner of Smith
and Morris stret ts. Bun kmeyer's variance with
Melndou bapined some day previous, and
Bur. ki. lever liad. in the meantime, attend se-

rious threats agaiitst Melndou, but was more
violent than ever on Saturday aiternoou, tbreat- -

citing tu shoot Mclndon at sight. Whether
w niight by his ow a freiuv. or by some other

j cause, we know not, but Bun kmeyer sought tho
premises Melndou and killed him on the spot,

'.WnKfO Mcrennj, .loeii--
i - - -

Thf. DlFTEKr.Ni c Jones was traveling with
his wife, and for a freak) was so irallaut his.
behavior to his aoi.i mM. tliat madam grew un- -
easy and remonstrated against his anenlioiia. as

marked for pub! ie observation. "T he d V. '
said Jones, "we're married, 1 suppose." "Yes,
s.vid the ladv, "but, judging bv your deportment.

j folks will think we n."' "Vell what of it,'"
said Jones. "Why, nit much, certainly, for you,'
said the careful liaiue "yvuaiea nun; cut w e

j women have our characters to eare ol !"
Jones was shot ked U'lo propriety for the rest ot
the iournev

I3f An abolition lecturer ha. Ing declared that,
" the Goddess ol' Liberty U abandoned,"' applica-
tion has been made io. her adtaission in in tUe
.ua'iateu . icou.

and seven days old. This appears to be a t 1(..mkii-- at Cn ikt'.-To- i. S. C Our coin-- i
case in this ( lunate, but it is well attested the ..nuiiiv was tcrribW ah. ke.l at the commission
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